
KIDNEYS WEAKE
KCiudny troubles: don'~t dim'ppeat 9t

theinaoivoti. They .grow ejowly. but
d#.adly certajinty, un~til you fall a vie-
in tuincurable diseneo
iStop your troubles while there io time.

Don't wai t until litte pains become bi
aches. Dont trifle with disease. T
Avoid future uffering begin treatment
,ujitih (4013 MF l)AT, Hari m Oil IA-{(',tiles no0w. Take three or four everyt.)a until you aro entirely free fromi

parc os ad xp

'This well-known preparation has be n
one or the national reme diaesof Ht-
land for' centuries. In 1696G the governi-
ment of the Netherlands granted aL
appsrial ciinmrlor authiorizing its prepari-
tioti and sale.
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LOOK OUT!
The housewife of 'Holland Would al-

inost.as eoon'be without food' asi*ith-
out her "Real Dutch Drops," as she
c utlftly calls GOLD ")IEDAL J-aarlonm
011 Capsulesr. .'.they.p. rqlorQ strength
and are responsible Ina great mea hure
for tI e sturdy, robust health of tlo
lollanders.
Do not delay. Go to your druggist and

insl: t on his suprrying you with GOLD
Mi.EDIAi 11 arlm 011 Capsules. Take
thon as ill recteRl and if yo'. are not
satIsfied With reelts your druggist Will
gladly refund your money. Look for
the name GOLD MIDAL on the box
and ap ent rio other. lin sealedl boxes.
three ities.
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SAYS fARER;WIU.g
SURPRISE THE WORLD

HITS BACK AT- GOV. ALLEN

Warns Speculators, Gamblers and
Manipulators Their Hour

Has Struck.

St. Matthews, S. C., March 28.
The Calhoun County South Carolina

Cotton Association held a largely at-
tended and very enthusiastic meetingin the court house here today. The
meeting was attended by delegates
from every section of Calhoun County.The campaign for cotton acreage
reduction, the planting, of .i ra ed
food crops, the holding of cotton 'for
remunerative prices is making won-
derful strides in this country. Reports
were received, urgent business trans-
acted, and statistics are now being
gotten up for the purpose of framingfinal reports to State headquarters on
cotton acreage reduction, fertilizer re-
duction and many other matters of
vital importance to the cotton inter-
ests.
The meeting was presided over by

Mr. .J. R. Fairey, county chairman.
After a full and lengthy discussion
of various subjects being handled bythis campaign twenty delegates were
elected to attend a meeting in Co-
lumbia on April 3. The meeting was
addressed by several local speakers,
The sentiment in favor of this cam-
paign is receiving wonderful im-
petus. The county chairman, various
oflicials and committeemen who are
behind the campaign in Calhoun
County are making strenuous efforts
to put Calhoun County in the lead at
the coming convention in Columbia,
and she will certainly stand at, or
close to, the top.

The meeting on April 3 will 1 rob-
ably be one of the most largely at-
tended meetings ever held in the
State. Hon. J. Thomas Heflin, of Ala-
baia and Mr. W. B. Thompson, of
New Orleans, will address the meeting
in Columbia on A pril 3 and all inter-
ested are looking forward to their
addresses with keen delight.

Absurd, Says Wannamaker.
Two of the leading New York

houscs have issued within the last
two days estimates on Cotton acreage
reduction, use of fertilizer and prep-
arntion. When telegraphed the esti-
mates by one of these firms today
showing the reduction in cotton acre-
age of 1 per cent for the belt and
curtailment of fertilizer for cotton of
:2 per cent for the cotton belt, the
State chairman stated that these fig-
ures were absurd. Ieis;now receiv-
ing reports, not only from eve. y
tion of South Carolina, but from ev-
ery section of the belt, and the state-
ment which will be issued by head-
quarters of the South Carolina Cottor
Association on April 3, will be a sen-
s t ion to the cotton trade. This state-
muent. will he probably more accurate
than even the government statement
as no pains are heinsg spared to ge1
aibsoiutely correct figures first hand
It will he a statement on acreage cup-
tail maent for cotton, acreage planted
in cotton for 1919, aerea'ze for corn
in 1919, fertilizer curtailment. for cot-
ton, preparation and labor conditions
This statement is now being prepared
by a large force of experts. Severa
of the leading journals of the greal
manufacturing centers have requeste<
that the South Carolina Cotton As
sociation furnish them with this re
port. The report will probably receiv(
more attention than any similar re
port that has ever been Issued. Chair
man Wannamaker, stated that whik
this report will be sensationally bull-
ish, at the same time the final result
of these figures point inevitably to
the fact that the South has deter-
mined to raise their own food crops
c'urtail cotton acreage raising cot.
ton more as a surplus crop, holdint
cot ton for renmunerative prices, an<
th-it as a final result, this fall th<
speculators and~manufacturers wil
bitterly regret when it is too late, thi
far t that their foresight was not a:
good as their hindsight, and it wil
c'ertainlv ('0me homne to them tha
"'the saddest words of tongue or~penf
are the wordls it might have been."'
Had the speculators, gamblers amn

manipulantors not been such glutton:
andl not claimed the pound of flesh
when times were hard like in 191.4
and (oily granted the cotton growe:
a mere existence when prosperity wa;
rampant like now, wvhen every sec
tion except the South was enjoying
enthminkable pirosperity, says Mr
Wa nnamaker, they might have post
poined their final undoing, but th
farmer now realizes that the soonie
they are relegated to that realn
-whence no traveler ere returns th
better, and their hour is at hand. Hi
says that if Governor Allen cam
South under present conditions, in al
probability lhe might need a wvindin
sheet or a burial sheet made fron
some of the off gradle cotton growl
in~Carolina. Ihowever, the result of hi

I action, declares Mr. Wannamaker, hajsi stirred the men that it will largel:
add to the absolute certainty of th
victory in this campaign, and wil

I rvfgevalue to the entirctobet, so that in the end1 the.
should vote him a monument inscrib
ed "The first fool who saved a noItion."
IND)EMNITY FOR HUN TO PAY

Paris Paper Says It is Over 150,000,
000,000 Francs.

Paris, March 30.-The Intrnas
Igeant prints the report that the ir

I dlemnity which Germany must pay fo
the dlamages of the war has bween fb~
ed at a figure between 150O,000.000),00
and 250,000,000,000 francs. The yeai
ly payments will increase as Gei
many's economic life revives.

NOTICE TO CRED)ITORSM.
All persons having claims agnini

the Estate of Robert B. Mellette, Si
will present them duily attested as

Sthose owing saidl Estate will mali
payment to the undersigned qualific
Executor of saidl Estate.

R. B1. Mellette, Jr.
Summerton, S. C.

I Marcha 1slt. 1919.-16.nd.
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We have had our la
each and every one of the
if you are looking for a ba
we can please you.

One Chalmers, five passer
value
Special sale price

One Chalmers, seven
equipped with new t
Special sale price

One( Dodge BrotLers road
value
Special sale price-

One Dodge Brothers tour
tires, top and seat cc

Special sale price

One Chalmers five Lassen
value ----
Special sale price

One Ford touring car, 1'
Special sale price

One Ford touring car, 19:
Special sale price -

One Chalmers roadster, f
value -

Special sale price -

One D)odge touring car,
Special sale price-

One Maxwell, one ton tr
Special sale price

One "490" Chevrolet Pa
Special sale price --

One IFordl touring car, va
Special sale price

One Dodge Brothers tou
Special sale price

We have one new one to
$1185 but on accouni
this line, we are
price

New Chalmers,
in

SUlMTER

ILSALEI
WCRIFICE Sale of

Cdin Sumter.

nt Condition

jepairDepartment overhaul,
;e Cars, and we believe that
rgain in a second-hand Car,

ger touring car, fully equipped,
- - -$1100

$950

>assenger touring car, fully
ires, value ---$1500

- -- -- -$1400

ster, fully equipped,
$850

-- -- ----$775

ing car fully equipped with new
vers, value $850
-- - - -- A750

ger touring car, fully equipped.
----------- --$1450
-- -- --- ----$1375

)17 model, value $500

7 model, value $450
--- -- -- -- ---- $390

ully equippled, (a re~ hairgain),
-----------------$1375
-----------------$1225

value -.- -. .$600
-- --- . - - - $550

uck, value $800
-------------- - .~$600

senger touring car, value $600
---- --.$555

lue~.- -$250
S$200

:ing car, value------$800
- $700 li

ni Maxwell truck deliveredl price !|

of discontinuing the agency on ||
offering same at special sale

-............$1100 !

Dodges and Elcars
Stock.

MOTOR CO.,
SUMTER, S. C.
WIsnssnIIUsmmss aum


